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TOGO CP
Fot the Cure of Couehs, Coldi
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ-- I

enza, Asthma, whooping Cough, In-

cipient Consumption and for the re-

liefofconsumptive persons in advan
ced stages of the Disease. , For Sale
by all Druggists. Price, as Cents.

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
Use ttie Magneton Appliance Co.'s

Magnetic Lung Protector !

PRICE ONLY 85.
The) are priceless to Lioiia, osntlixin and

oatuar.H with wiaklunoi; nocaseof rEUMON'A
Oa chovt 1 ever kniwn where these
garment ara worn. Tney alio prevent and core

BABT UirFICDLTIM, COLD, tllll'KTIIX, MIUBU.
f' 0)U, tBBOit raouaLia, DiPimiEiua, catarrh, ahd

aix KiNDBiit oisiAiai. Will waia any service
lor thuii TCAaa. Are worn over the nnder-clotb- -

tag.
fATAPRrT ltu needles to decrib tbeiilUUU) symptom of thit nauseous dts-eat- a

that li sapping the life and strength of only
too many of the fairest and b-- t of both sexes
Labor, study and reaearch in America, Europe and
Kaatern land, have retailed In tbe Magnetic Lung
Protector, affording-- care fnr Catarrh, a remedy
whlcbcootalna No bauuoixe or thb Sirraa, and
with tbe continuous stream of Manetiam per-
meating through the afflicted organ, mubt an
rroai nixa to a iialtht action. Wi plicb oca
rajca for tbii Appliance at leae than
of tbe price asked by otbera for remodtu npon
which yon tike all the chances, and wi asriaair
ir mviTt the patron i(te of tbe mast reuoN who
have tried DBueema tbeib tomch witboct ir--

HOW TO OBTAIN o?!;
giat and aik for them. If thsy have not got them,
writ to tbe proprietor!, encloalng the price la let-
ter, at oar rut, and ther shall be tent to you at
once by mail, poetpald.

Send stamp for the "New Departure in Medl-ea- l
Treatiaeut wrraoor aiDioiHB," with toon-an-

of testimonial..
THB JUONKTOH APPLIANCE CO.,

218 State Street, Chicago. 111.

Nora. Bead one dollar Id postage etampa or
carrency (la letter at oar nek) wltb sis of shoe

saally worn, and try a pair of onr Magnetic
and be convinced of tbe power residing In

oar Magnetic Appliance!. Positively no cold feet
where ttiev are worn, or money refunded. 109-l-

The Daily Bulletin.

Local News.

Mr. John Cain, who has for itreral
moothi sorred on the citj police fore in
plac of Officer Jno. P. Uoijan, ha taken a
position behind tbe counter at the Grind
Opera saloon of Gas Botto.

Tbe Mystic Erew have commenced
preparations for their annual celebration of
Mardi Grai, Tuesday, February 20th. They
will deviate somewhat from their ancient
programme and give, imtead of a masque-

rade ball, a phantom dance. The; would

much prefer to conform to the ancient cus-

tom of masquerades, but thej appreciate
the fact that business the past season has
not been wholly satisfactory, and that
money is not plentiful enough to warrant
forgo, outlays; aal while catering to the
public enjoyment, propose to give the
largest amount of enjoyment at the least
possible eipense. Anything in the shape
of i masquerade outside of a "phantom,"
necessitates larire outlay for costumes. A.

phantom suit can be gotten' up for little or
nothing, and will no doubt be as satisfaa-tor- y

to the large majority in tbe end. They
have procured the services of two string
bands, and will occupy their own and the
Temperance hall in Bristol's building.
The Krew need bo commendation to the
public. Whatever they promise they per
form; hence it can be expected that their
coming celebration will be on a par with

their former efforts, ao far as enjoyment is

Concerned. Experienced committees have

been appointed, and nothing will be left
undone to add to the comfort and enjoy-

ment of their guests.

The ladies who have undertaken tbe
work of distributing the

proceeds of the Charity ball, where it is

needed and deserved, will perhaps find the
work mora difficult and unpleasant than
they at first believed. They will meet with
more impostors than they expected to find,

and they will find some deserving poor in
urroundinga that must be repugnant to re-

fined natures, and that would repell them
were it not for the noble purpose which

urged them forward, A thorough inquiry
into a case recently commended to them by
on of eur contemporaries, aa needing
charitable aid, reveals the fact that a disso-

lute woman, mother of a little crippled boy,

lives in laziness and sin with a great,
healthy "bummer" of the male persuasion,
in one of the dirty recesses of the Clark
trap on Ohio levee, while the boy is made
to travel about the city day after ctay and
beg money for his own and their mainten-
ance. Such a case would merit some at-

tention, but not of the kind suggested. It
is likely that, where, after investigating
cases brought to their notioe, they find one
worthy of aid, they will find half a dozen
that ara net. Tbe chief aim of organized
charity is to find and aid the worthy poor;
the next should be to expose the unworthy;
and the pursuit ef the latter object will be
accompanied with many unpleasant sur-

prises. On the other hand, tbej will be re-

warded by occasionally finding a follow
creature who suffers in silence. In such a
case it is not tbe pride oi poverty, but the
Mlf-repe- of worth, that prevents, the de-

spairing man or woman from becoming a
professional msndicant. The beggar who ia

THE DAILY

glib In asking.is the beggar who is abeggtr
lor lite, and the laws which drive him irein
the streets are just laws.. The most
wholesome charity is frirta where it is
needed but not asked. The workingman
who lies sick while his children hunger,
will not beg, yet be welcomes aid. With
charities thoroughly organized, tbe physi-

cian can make tho recommendations which
will relieve the wants of that home. A
true woman's instinct is an almost infallible
guide if ahe will harden ber heart against
lying appeals.

RIVER NEWS.
W. P. Labdin, river eauorol i'hi Bpllitim

and iteamboat passenger agent. Order for all
kindioriteamboat Job printing solicited. Office
at Bower'! European Hotel. No. 7a Ohio levee.

STASES OP THE BIVEB.
t

The river marked by the gauge at this
port at 6 p. ni. 24 feet 7 inches and ris-

ing. .

Chattanooga, Feb. 5. River 20 feet 5

inches and rising.
Cincinnati, Feb. 5. River 52 feet 8

inchea and rising.
Louisville, Feb. 5. River 27 feet

8 inches and rising.
Nashville, Feb. 5. River 37feet 0 inches

and rising.

Pittsburg, Feb. 5. River 15 feet 10 inch
and rising.

St Louis, Feb 5. River 12 feet 8 inch-

es and rising.
KIVER ITEMS.

The elegant passenger packet steamer
W. H. Cherry will report here
morning and leave on her return trip for
Nashville at .10 a. m. same day.

The Belle of Shreveport from New Or-

leans will arrive here ht without fail,
ahe goes to Cincinnati. Bee W. F. Lamb-din- ,

passenger agent and get your tickets.

The Ella Kimbrongh returned from
Columbus yesterday morning with 1600

sacks of corn and discharged tbe same at
the elevator, received 75 tons of freight
and 19 passengers for Memphis and way
paints, departed at 5 p. m.

The weather was mild and pleasant yes-

terday up to 5 o'clock in ths evening when

it began to pour down rain with a prospect
of a good old fashioned soaker.

The City of Cairo from St. Louis is due
for Yicksburg

The D. R. Powell from New Orleans
will piss up for St. Louis this morning.

It seems that the Anchor Line has made
a cut on freight rates from Cairo to New
Orleans and set the peg at 12 cents per
hundred to New Orleans. All right boys,

"the largest pole knocks the persimmons."

The Jas. W. Gaff, with Capt. J. D. Moore

on the roof and Jas. Burtees in the office,
will report here to-da-y for Memphis. Tbe
Gaff is one of the most popular boat on tba
Ohio or Mississippi.

The Chas. Morgan will leave here early
this morning for New Orleans. She has a

big trip of freight and passengers and is de-

serving of all she gets. She carries the
horns for the largest passenger trip from
Cincinnati to New New Orleans for the
year '83.

The Buckeye State leaves Cincinnati
for Memphis this evening.

The Golden Rule from Cincinnati ia due
to morrow for New Orleans.

The Internal Revenuo Office levies
a special tax of f 25 a year on retail
liquor dealers. Very few try to escape
this excise, because the penalties are
heavy. There ia, therefore, no better
measure of the liquor traffic Ten
years ago there were 200.676 retailers,
and now there are 194,869. In Maine
there were 1,084, and now there are
1,162. New Hampshire has decreased
from 1,500 to 1,288; Vermont, from 684
to 326; Massachusetts has increased
from 8,268 to 8,476; Connecticut, from
2,784 to 3,357; Rhode Island, from 906
to 1,450; New York had 40,874, and
now has but 31.001. Yet for the year
just passed the statistics show an in-

crease in the traffic. The country has
19,093 more retail dealers, 140 more rec-
tifiers, 802 more wholesalers and seven
more brewers.

The pain and sorrow of a morning were
turned into the comfort and pleasure of an
evening, in the case of Mr. Edwin Sears, of
Provincetown, Mass., by the use of Athlo-phero- s.

He writes: "I was troubled with
rheumatism so much that I resolved to try
Athlophoros. In the morning I could not
walk across tbe room alone. After taking
three doses I was almost free from pain
and could walk as well as ever."

A REAL NECESSITY.
We presume there is hardly a lady to be

found in our broad land who, if she does
not already possess a sewing machine, ex-

pects some day to become the owner of one.
But after the mind has besa fully made

up to purchase one of these indispensable
articles, the question arises as to what kind
of a machine te buy.

It should be ao s'mply constructed that
the most inexperienced can successfully
operate it. The other points mainly to be
considered, and which are tbe most desira-
ble, are durability, rapidity, capacity for
work, ease of operation, regularity of mot-

ion1, uniformity of tension, and silence
while in operation.

Ths "Light-runnin- g New Home" fills the
above requirements, and is said to combine
the good points of all sewing machines,
with the addition of many new improve-
ments aad labor-savin- g devices.

The price is no higher than that ot other
machines, and every lady who ia the happy
possessor of ons txuj rest assured she has
indeed a tressure. ..

Ail who send for . the company's new il-

lustrated catalogue and enclose their ad-

vertisement (printed on another page),
will receive a set of fancy advertising nov-
elties of valne to those collecting cards, Ac.
Their address is, NEW HOME SEWING
MACHINE CO., 80 Union Square, New
York.
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County Commissioners' Rec- -

ords.

Concluded from 2nd page.
ON ACCOUMT OF CONTINGENCIES.

Cairo City Gas Co., rubber gas tu-

bing for circuit clerk's office. 2 75
Sams, gas for months of Oct., Nov.

and Dec 82 20
Ice Co., ice for court house 5 90

6 15

1 50

2 80

2 00

Jno. A. Koebler, key for circuit
clerk's vault, and ballot box. .

Dan'l Uartmao, inkHtands for
county clerk's office

Graves Sanders, for expenses con
veying prisoner to jail

C. W. Wheeler, kindling wood for
court house

Green & Gilbert, legal services
.

and criminal and supreme
court cases . 250 00

Alex. II. Irvin, envelopes and re- -.

pairing door lock 1 08
C. W. Henderson, stove for circuit

clerk's office and fixing court
bouse stoves 30 40

Sam'l J. Humm, sundry office ex-

penses 17 20
John M. Lansden, legal services in

injunction cases 50 00
John T. Rennie, repairing jail

cells, material, &c 80 20
Telephone Co., 1 year's use of

telephone 48 00
John Hodges, conveying M. Pur-ce- ll

to the asylum 6 75
Peter Saup, cash paid for nails, &c. 1 00
J. Burger, 12 prs. blankets and

57 yds. ducking 38 25

Total 520 72
OCT OF SPECIAL C0CBT HOUSE FUND.

P. Corcoran, 10 yds. sand for court
house ceiling $ 10 00

Morris Bros., work on court bcuse
roof, &c i 4 50

B. F. Blake, 15 window shades for
circuit court room 24 75

Total 39 25

ON ACCOUNT OF STATIONARY, FUEL, AC.

Paul G. Scbuh, stationary, ink,
pens, &c, since Jan. 19 $ 25 50

Gee. D. Barnard, tax deed record,
blanks, &c , 60 37

Brown, Pettibone & Kelly, in full
of bill for collectors' books,
the sum of 37 00

Illinois printing, election blanks
and poll books 17 16

Alex. H. Irvin, cash paid for set
of Ills. Digests 10 00

Cairo City Coal Co., 20 tons of
eoal 60 00

Cairo Bcllbtcn Co., blanks, no-

tices and publishing proceed-
ings 30 85

Total $ 240 38
ON ACCOUHT OF FEB DIEM.

Thos. W. Halliday, 5 days com-

missioner 15 00
Peter Saup, 7 dys commissioner.. 21 00
James H. Mulcahey, 8 days com

missioner and mileage 32 00

Total $ 68 00
.There being no further business, on

motion, the board adjourned, sine die.
Sam'l J. Humm, Clerk.

. - RECAPITULATION

of total amount allowed out of each fund at
this session of the board : ,

Am't out of spec'l courthouse fundi 39 25
road and bridge fund. 849 79
pauper fund 760 37

it stationary, &c. fund.... 240 33
u circuit court fund... 108 05
ii county court fund ... . 184 00
it sup't ot schools fund. 75 00
ii dieting prisoners fund 302 80
t contingent fund 526 72
ii county clerk fund ... .. 11275
u per diem fund 68 00

election fund 247 80

Total.. $4,226 80
Sam'l J. Hcmm, Clerk.

Millions Given Away.
Millions of bottles of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have been given away as trial bottles
of the large size. This enormous outlay
would be disastrous to the proprietors, were
it not for the rare merits possessed bv the
wonderful medicine. ' Call at Bat lay
Bros' Drug Store and get a trial bottle
free, and try for yourself. It never fails to
cure. (5)

Cheap Homes
IN

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS.
Alone: the line of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain ana southern Kail way, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands of
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lanus in tne woria, ranging in price from
f .uu to fjuu ana f4.uu per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
iorsaiuDnty and comtort. send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a codv of sta
tistics ofcrops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, ana make up your mind to eo and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned bv
the Company, and paying one-fourt- ono- -

nait, or an case, a proportionate rebate ia
allowed for money paid for tickets or freight
over the Companies lines.

II. C. Townsend, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

jyjASTEH'S SALE.

8ta or Illinois 1 Circuit Conrt of
!.. AlflXatlHAI. rnntitv

Coubtt or Auxaxdih 1 Id Chancery.
John Hodges

va.
Mary Hodires, Marv Bodees, Jr., Sarah Jane

iiuages ana Joan Alexander Hodges.
Partition.

Public notice Is herebv eiven that. In nnnmiiM
of a decree made and entered by said court In
the above entitled cause, on tho Slat day of Jan-
uary, A, D. 188 , 1, Alexander H. Irvin, matter
in chancery of the aald circuit court of Alexander
eonntv, will, on
WXUMiaDAI, Tan 18TH BAT OF FBBHUA- -

KY, 1884,
at the hour of 11 o'clock in the forenoon.
at the southwesterly door of the court house In the
city of Cairo, county of Alexander aad stale of
Illinois, sell ' at public auction, to tbe
nigh4St and beat bidder, for cash,
all and singular, the following described
premises and real estate In said decree
mentioned, situate In the county of Alexander and
state of Illinois, or so mnch thereof aa shall ha
sufficient to satisfy said decree, t: The north-
west quarter of the southeast quarter of section
one (1), In township sixteen (IS), south and in
range two(i) west of the Uilrd principal meridian.

uatea, Cairo, Illinois, January ttid, issi.
., ALKX. H. IRVIN.

; ' " Master in Ohaneery.
Mulkey A Losk, Complaiaaat'a SollaUoro.

Loss and Gain.
CHAFTBB I.

"I wis taken sick a year ago
With bilious fever."

"My doctor pronounced me cured, but I
got sick again, with terrible pains in my
back and sides, and I got so bad I

Could not move I

I shrunk 1

From 228 lbs. to 120! I had been doc-
toring for my liver, but it did me no good.
I did not expect to live more than three
months. I began to use Hop Bitters. Di-
rectly my appetite returned, my pains left
me, r.iy entire system seemed renewed aa
if by magic, and atte using several bottles
I am not ouly as sound as a sovereign but
weigh more than I did before. To Hop
Bitters I owe my life."

Dublin, JuneO, '81. R. Fitzpatbick.

Maiden, Mass., Feb, 1, 18MU. Oentleme- n-'I sulterert with attacks of sick headache."
Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in

the most tumble and excruciating manner.
No medicine or doctor could give me re-

lief or cure until I used Hop Bitters.
"The first bottle .
Nearly cured me j"
The second made me as well and strong

as whan a child,
"And I have been so to this day."
My husband was an invalid for twenty

years with a serious
"Kidney, liver and urinary complaint,
"Pronounced by Boston's best physi-

cians
"Incurable!"
Seven bottles ot your bitters cured him

and I know of the
"Lives of eight persons"
In my neighborhood that have been

saved by your bitters,
And many more are using them with

great benefit.
"They almost
Do miracles I" Mbs. E. D. Slack.
How to Get Sick. Expose yourself day

and night; eat too much without exercise;
work too hard without rest; doctor all the
time; take all the vile nostrums adver-
tised, and then you will want to know how
to get well, which is answered ia three
words take Hop Bitters!

W. STBATTON, Cairo. T. BIRD, Missouri.

STEATTON & BIED,
WHOLESALE

G-E-O-C-E--

E-S

.AND

Commission Merchants,
No. W Ohio Levee, Cairo, I'i.

(3T Axents American Powder Co.

C. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

So. 90 Com'l Ave., Bet. 6th & 6th Sts.,

Jast received a fall .ne of

FALL and WINTER GOODS
which he will sell at the lowest bottom prices. It
comprises the best of ST. LOUIS HAND-MA-

and of BOSTON MANUFACTURES, LADIES'
and CHII.DRBN'S SHOES, aad GJJNT8' RUB-BK-

BOOTS and SHOKS.
also make to order anything In our line

of the best material and workmanship.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q.EORGE II. LEACH, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Special attention oald to the Homeoaathie treat

ment of surgical diseases, and diseases of women
ana cotiaren.

OFFICE On 14th street, opposite the Poet--
omce, uairo, ill.

J)R. J. E. STRONG,

Homceopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, III.

VAPOR, BLBCTRO-VAPO- AMD MEDICATED

BATHS
administered dally.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

QR. W. C. JCCBLYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Eighth Street, near Commercial Avenue

J)R. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dontal Surgeon.
vrnau ao. 13(1 Commercial Avenue, between
Kmauu ft mm otreeu

INSURANCE.
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NO. 119 COMMERCIAL

Highest Market

Hides, Furs, Wool,

Wm. Ludwig
UUImdAw

Ralleved and cured without snrjjlclal operation, Irons torture or detention from labor by Dr.. J. A.
tthermeu's system. Patients from abroad can receive treatment and leave for home same oay. Rap-
ture and tmes canso lumbago, kldne and bladder affections, affect tne nervous system, impair
manhood and hrintt on impotency and other deplorable ailments. All these troubles removed and
primitive soundness restored by Dr. Sherman's treatment. Book, with continuous indorsements for
the past thirty-liv- e years from physicians, merchants, clergymen, farmers and others who have beenenred, mailed for ten ceats. Oue Smvthe. of the Vienna Institute. St. Lonls. Mo., has eltn,d the Mka.
nessofen-e- d natlents la Dr. Shermin's Illustrated pamphlets, nlrod men to personate them, aad pub-
lishes them as patientx to be cared, This bold rrand to dope the afflicte i Is fully exposed In an lllus-trttt-

circular which is sent to au one who writes for It. Since the reduction of terms patients ara
dally cominz from a'l parts of the country for treatment. Day of consultation at New York 'office allBroadway. Monday, Tuesday and Saturday each week. .

ABE LINCOLN
Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Organized December, 1883, Under tke
Law of 1883.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Successor to Widows and Orphans Mutual Aid So-

ciety, organized July 4th, 1877, nnder
the laws of 1872.

i s5

JOHN H. ROBINSON. President
WM. STKATt' 'N ...Vice-Prtside-

J. A. GOLuSTINK.... Treasurur
C. W. DTJNNINO .Medical Adviser
THOMAS LEWIS Secretary

BOARD OF DIRECTORS for 1st YEAR.
Wm. Stratton, Stratton Bird, ero.ers, Cairo, 111.,
J. A. Goldntlne, oftioldstine Rosenwater, whole-
sale and retail dry good;C. W. Dunning. M. D.;
Pres. Bd. M.--l Kx., for Pensions; Albert Lewis.
commiM'iii i xuclintit; J. II. Robluson, county
ludce an', notaty public; Wm. F. Pitcher, com.
broker and insurance aeent; R. H. Balrd, city
street supervisor; M. Phillip, carpenter and build
er; Thomas Lewis, attorney and secretarv; E. V.
P:erce,attornev DuQtioin Ill.jE. C. Pace
cashier of Centennial Bank, Ashley, III.; Albert

ayden, cashier of Qeorue Connelly & Co., Spring-
field, M ; B. M Mann, attorney-at-law- , 168 Ran-
dolph street, Chicago; Hon. Kobt. A. Hatcher, atto-

rney-at-law, Charleston, Mo. ; II. Lelghton,
cashier First National Bank, Stuart, Iowa.

"THE HALLIDAY"

A New and complete Hotel, fronting o. Lovefa
Second and Railroad-Streets- ,

Cairo. Illinois.
Tbe Passonger Depot of ths Chlcaqo, St. Louis

ana vneaas; Illinois central; Wahasb, Ht.
Louis and Pacific; Iron Mountain and Hon thorn;
Mobile and Ohio: Cairo and St. K.nw.,.
are all Jnst aoross the street; while ths Steamboat
Lianniogi out ons square distant.

This Hotel is heated by team, ha steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator. Electric Call RhIIi.
Automatic Baths, absolutely pure air,
ported sewerage and complete appointments.

nsuern ruruisnings; perfect service; and an an
excelled table.

Ij. p. parker ft aa, T ssMMPTSl

THE EXCHANGE.

A NHJW

TELEPHONE !

A Practical Telephone for Social and
Business Purposes, Uncqualed for

Private and Public Lines.

Sold Outrijrht for S8.00. No Ex.oruitant Aent.

They are in every wav far superior to tho many
Amateur Mechanical Tcrephone now being told
throughout the conntrv. They ara tha onlv tele-
phones having an Antomatlo Una Wire Tlghtner
and they ara the only Telephones that ara pro-
tected bv an Outdoor l.thtntno . n
oundt are delivered In clear and natural ton.They are the neatest, most durable and require )ea

attention aid repair than any other Telephone
made. Send for our Illustrated circular. Amnu

anted. TUB U. 8. 1KLSPHONI COT,
-: Maasractorera, ;

S M Weat SI., Maduraa lad.P. O.Box 2a. .

i r.

0
a
ST

AVENUE, CAIRO, ILL.

Prices Paid for
a

Beeswax and Tallow.

&D CO.

NEW ADVKrtTISKMKNTS.

Advertisers
By addressing GEO. P. ROW ELL t CO., 10
Spruce St , New Tork, can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of ADVKRTISINQ In Amer-
ican Newspapers, tyiito-pttg- e Pamphlet. 10c.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

17 A UAl3 ov J""es Blver Va., in a north--

JXm. kj ern settlement. Illustrated elr--
e.nlar ,ree' P' "ANCHA.

Claremont, Virginia.

For Many Seasons.
Benson's Capclna Porous Plaster excel all

other external remedies. Prompt, highly medic-
inal.' 35 cents.

CONSUMPTION;
I have apaarUva remedy for theabove disease i by Ma

nse thousands of sasea of thewnntkindandof foeo
etanduia have been cured. Indaad , so strong ts mt
faith toltseffloeci, that I will send TWO KOTTXEft
FKKK.togBttiar with a VALUABLE TRKATIBBon
this diseaas. to any sufferer. Give express aad P. U
addrsesTpB. T. A. BLQOU M. 181 Pearlat..Wew Yosg

B00KS--Million- s

Of Volume a year. The choicest llteratuie of the
world. Catalogue flee. Lowest prkea ever known.
Not sold by deaUrs. Sent for examination before
payment on evidence of good faith.

JOHN B. ALDKN, Publisher,
P.O. Box war. is Veaey St., New Tork

f CURE FITS.
, When I say core I do not mean merely to stop thsos
wr . urns ana cnen nave inem rtiara vun.nanwoare. i nave mage trie disease or r its. art.LKP8YOR FALLING 8IOKNB88 elite 4ootad7.
I warrant my remedy to ear theworste sea Beoeasai
otuers nave (ailed ia no reason for not now raceiviM
ctu. Sendatoneetoral'raatiaesjidkIMBotUa
nu infallible remedy. Give Express and Postottee. teosu inn nnttiins tor a trial, and I will our yoa. ,

Address Da. kt O. ROOT. US Paul St.. Hswierk.

DOCTOR
fHIITIId

017 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, HQ. .,'

. r",' Orailust of two medicalAlleges, has own lonr fiiraired In the trvat--
C'.V'1 W.hrouic? Nervous, bkia andIJlood Olseasos than any other physician InSt. Louis, as city paixtra abw anil all old rsl-den- uknow, t onsu'tatlon t oillveor tar mall,free and nvlted. A friendly talk or his Opinion
costs uotiiliiK. When itlsinconvenlenttovlsitthe city .or treatment, medicines can b sentty mall or expross evrrvwhere. Cnrahle saaes
guaranteed ; wlirre doubt exists It is frankly
stated. Call or Write.

Kerrons Prostration, Debility, Hental u4
fbjgical Weakness, Mercurial and other

Affsotloci of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Imparities and Blood Poisoning, SkimAfTeo.

tlons, Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Ehpumatiem, Piles. Special

tttention to case from over-work- brail.
SURGICAL CASES receive speajal attention.
Diseases arising from Imprudences, Eioesmfr
Indulgences or Eiposurii.

It Is nt that a physician paying
particular attention to a class ofraaes attalnagreat skill, and physician' In resjnlar practice
all over the country knowing this, freo.uen.1y
recommend eases to the oldeslofflce In America,
when every known appliance Is resorted to,
and the proved good roinediew of all
aires and countries are used, A whole hons I
used for office urnnes, and all are treated with
skill In a rsspeetful manner; and, knowing
what to do. no experiment are mads. Oa

of the great number applying, thecharge are kept low. often lower than Is
demanded by others If von secure the skilland get a speedy and perfect lira eUre, that lathe Important matter. Pamphlet, S Dace,sent to any address free. -

plf,! MARRIAGE GUIDE. I p',.
Elegant cloth and gilt blmling. Sealed Ibr SO

cents In postage or currency. Over Any woenderful pen pictures, true to life,
Whomay marry, whonot"

5iJhJT,r,r,,',,Ir,2'' Wh marry flret.
omanhooil. Physical decav. Whonoma marry Mow lire and tinnti,. m. k

ncrnssed. Thou tllHrPlM.I v .........nl.tl..marrying should read lb It onrht tobiriidby all adult perwins, then kent under lock andkey. Zonular edition. um ht
i iM wvHowa ujr mail, in

JOHN SPROAT,... , i

PROPRIETOR OP BPROAT'8 PAT1NT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in . loew

ICE BT THB CAR LOAD OR TONWILX
PACKED FOR SHIPPING :

Oar Loads a Speoialty.
OFFIOXl ' '' - !

Cor.Twelftli Street and LeTee,
OAJHO. ILLIMOW. , . i


